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SUHVHQW DXWKRUV DLP WR FUHDWH
UHVHDUFKJXLGHVEDVHGRQ9HOGRI
DQG %HDYHUV· ´PHQWDOPRGHO
WKDWZRUNV IRU VWXGHQWV DQG
QRWRQHWKDWVLPSO\VXLWVOLEUDU
LDQVµ7KLVVWXG\·VFRPSDULVRQ








This study’s comparison of user and de-
signer choices provides a vivid picture of 
these differing perceptions of the research 
process and enables librarians to create 
more usable research guides in response to 
actual user needs, habits, and patterns. 
































VWUDWHJLHVDQGSUREOHPVROYLQJ WHFKQLTXHV WKDW IRUPWKHXVHUV· LQIRUPDWLRQVHHNLQJ
SURFHVV
Methodology
*LYHQ WKHNH\JRDOVRI WKLV VWXG\ WKH DXWKRUV FKRVH WR FRQGXFW DQRSHQ FDUG VRUW




















QXPEHU RI FDUGV VRUWHG EHWZHHQ






























Card sorting is a usability technique 
that gives information system design-
ers a better overall understanding of 
how users think information should be 
organized and labeled. 
























    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    






    
    
    






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































WKHPRVW SRSXODU FDUGV RI JUDGX





DPSOH ´FKDWµ ´FRQWDFWµ ´KRZGR
,FLWHµ´FLWDWLRQJXLGHVµ´NH\ZRUG
FRPELQDWLRQVWUDWHJLHVµDQG´GDWD





Graduate student and librarian par-
ticipant groups discarded with greater 
frequency; however, the most popular 
cards of graduate students differed 
from those of librarians. 
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Table 3
Frequency of Use 
 Undergraduate N=10 Graduate N=10 Total
'DLO\   
:HHNO\   
0RQWKO\   
5DUHO\   
1HYHU   
2WKHU   
Table 4 
Comfort Level with Locating Scholarly Sources
 Undergraduate N=10 Graduate N=10 Total N=20
9HU\FRPIRUWDEOH   
&RPIRUWDEOH   
1RWYHU\FRPIRUWDEOH   
Table 5
Experience Performing Specific Tasks
 Undergraduate N=10 Graduate N=10 Total N=20
)LQGDERRN   
)LQGDQDUWLFOH   
/RFDWHIXOOWH[W   
)LQGKHOSUHVRXUFHV   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7KHJUDGXDWHVWXGHQWSDUWLFLSDQWVHOLPLQDWHGFDUGVZKHQWKHFDUGFRQWHQWZDVQRW
UHODWHGWRWKHLUÀHOGRIVWXG\RUSHUVRQDOLQIRUPDWLRQVHHNLQJKDELWV+DOIRIWKHWHQ


















ZHUH QRW UHSUHVHQWHG E\ WKH
FDUGV6HYHUDOJUDGXDWHVWXGHQW
SDUWLFLSDQWVQRWHGWKHRPLVVLRQ






Overview of Card Use
                                                              Total             Undergraduate             Graduate             Librarians
                                                                                               Students                    Students
7RWDOFDUGVUHYLHZHG    
7RWDOGLVFDUGHG    
7RWDOLQFOXGHG    
3HUFHQWDJHGLVFDUGHG    
3HUFHQWDJHLQFOXGHG    
Several graduate student participants not-
ed the omission of specific format types 
such as theses/dissertations, white papers, 





























                                                              All             Undergraduate             Graduate             Librarians
                                                                                          Students                    Students
/DSWRSFKHFNRXW    
6WXG\URRPV    
&RXUVHUHVHUYHV    
3ULQWLQJ    
&RS\LQJ    
&KHFNRXWDERRN    

















Standard                                       TOTAL                Undergraduate                Graduate                Librarians 
Category                                        N=30                           N=10                               N=10                         N=10
5HVHDUFKSURFHVV    
+HOS>)LQGLQJ6HUYLFHV@    
5HVHDUFK>$XWKRU@    
5HVHDUFK>7LWOH@    
5HVHDUFK>7KHRU\@    
5HVHDUFK>%DFNJURXQG@    
5HVHDUFK>&XUUHQWDIIDLUV@    
&LWDWLRQ    
&RQWDFW    
+HOS>6HUYLFHV@    
+HOS>)LQGLQJ@    
'DWD6WDWV    
2WKHUIRUPDWV    
&RXUVH    
1HZV    
%RRNV    
:HE    
















$QDO\VLV UHYHDOHG WKDWQHDUO\ DOOSDUWLFLSDQWV SDUWLFLSDQWV FUHDWHGD ´5HVHDUFK

























VWDUWZLWK ODQJXDJH UHVRXUFHVµ * ´:KHQ , WKLQNDERXW UHVHDUFKPHWKRGV ,·PQRW
WKLQNLQJDERXWWKHOLEUDU\,·PWKLQNLQJDERXWDOLWHUDWXUHUHYLHZWKHSUHOLPLQDU\SDUW
RIWKHUHVHDUFKSURFHVVµ*
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,Q FRQWUDVW IRU WKHXQGHUJUDGXDWH VWXGHQWSDUWLFLSDQWV WKH´5HVHDUFKSURFHVVµ









DYHUDJH DQG KDG WKUHH







Original Names for the “Research process” Category 
Undergraduate students Graduate students Librarians
 +HOS  ,QIRUPDWLRQRUJDQL]DWLRQ  *HWEHWWHUDWUHVHDUFK
 +RZWRGRUHVHDUFK  6SHFLÀFNH\ZRUGVWUDWHJLHV  6XEWRSLFV
 IRUUHVRXUFHV
 5HVHDUFKPHWKRGV  5HVHDUFKPHWKRGV  'HYHORSLQJDWRSLF
 +HOS  5HYLVLQJLQWHUSUHWLQJ  5HVHDUFKVWUDWHJLHV
 /LEUDU\KHOS  +HOS  'HYHORSLQJDWRSLF
 *HQHUDOUHVHDUFK  +RZWRXVHWKHOLEUDU\  *HWWLQJVWDUWHG
 5HVHDUFKWLSV  )RFXVLQJDWRSLF  5HVHDUFKSUHS
 (YDOXDWH  5HVHDUFKSURFHVV  5HVHDUFKKHOS
 5HÀQHUHVHDUFK  'LVVHUWDWLRQKHOS²  +RZGR,UHVHDUFK
KRQLQJ\RXUVHDUFK 6WDUW)LQLVK
 5HVHDUFKWLSV   +HOSIURPD
  OLEUDULDQ
The categorization of the citation-related cards 
and their relationship with the “Research pro-
cess” category showed significantly different 
approaches between the student participants 
(undergraduate and graduate) and librarian 
participants. Both undergraduate and graduate 
students tended to see citation-related content 



























FDWHJRU\QDPHV LQFOXGHG WHUPLQRORJ\ VXFKDV ´:KHUH:KDWµ 8 ´)LQG LW DW&8µ































RI WKH ´+HOSµ FDUGV DOVRYDULHG
LQWHUPVRIGHWDLODQGOHYHORIDV




























If content were grouped together on a live 
research guide, this range and variety 
could make it difficult for users to antici-
pate and choose the help element appro-


































:KLOH OLEUDULDQV UHFRJQL]H WKDW VWXGHQWV DSSURDFK UHVHDUFKGLIIHUHQWO\ UHVHDUFK
JXLGHVRIWHQUHÁHFWOLEUDULDQPRGHOVRIUHVHDUFKUDWKHUWKDQUHSOLFDWLQJVWXGHQWSUHI









While librarians recognize that students ap-
proach research differently, research guides 
often reflect librarian models of research 
rather than replicating student preferences. 



















GHVLJQDQG WKH FDUG VRUWPHWKRG7KH FDUG VRUWGLGQRW FRPSOHWHO\ UHÁHFW FRPSOH[
DQGOLQNHGRUJDQL]DWLRQDOVFKHPHVZKLFKRIWHQFKDUDFWHUL]HZHEEDVHGUHVRXUFHV)RU










































































VXJJHVWHG VHUYLFHV WKH OLEUDU\
DOUHDG\SURYLGHVOLNHUHIHUHQFH
VHUYLFHVYLD LQVWDQWPHVVDJLQJ
RU VXJJHVWHG DGGLWLRQV WR WKH
FRQWHQWRIOLEUDU\ZHESDJHVWKDW
ZHUHDOUHDG\SUHVHQW$GGLWLRQDO































Responses from the post-session survey 
revealed a need for greater user education 
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-RXUQDOKWWSMRXUQDOFRGHOLERUJDUWLFOHVDFFHVVHG2FW0LFKDO6WUXWLQ
´0DNLQJ5HVHDUFK*XLGHV0RUH8VHIXODQG0RUH:HOO8VHGµ,VVXHVLQ6FLHQFH	7HFKQRORJ\
/LEUDULDQVKLS)DOOKWWSZZZLVWORUJIDOODUWLFOHKWPODFFHVVHG2FW
  5HEHFFD-DFNVRQDQG/RUUDLQH3HOODFN´,QWHUQHW6XEMHFW*XLGHVLQ$FDGHPLF/LEUDULHVµ
5HIHUHQFH	8VHU6HUYLFHV4XDUWHUO\6XPPHU²&DUOD'XQVPRUH´$
4XDOLWDWLYH6WXG\RI:HE0RXQWHG3DWKÀQGHUV&UHDWHGE\$FDGHPLF%XVLQHVV/LEUDULHVµ
/LEUL6HSWHPEHU²%UHQGD5HHEDQG6XVDQ*LEERQV´6WXGHQWV
/LEUDULDQVDQG6XEMHFW*XLGHV,PSURYLQJD3RRU5DWHRI5HWXUQµSRUWDO/LEUDULHVDQGWKH
$FDGHP\-DQXDU\²
  +DUU\'1XWWDOODQG6RQMD/0F$EHH´3DWKÀQGHUV2QOLQH$GGLQJ3DWKÀQGHUVWR
D127,62QOLQH6\VWHPµ&ROOHJH	8QGHUJUDGXDWH/LEUDULHV²%HWV\
6LPSVRQHWDO´$FFHVVLQJ/RFDOO\&UHDWHG6XEMHFW*XLGHVYLDWKH/LEUDU\·V&DWDORJµ
&ROOHFWLRQ0DQDJHPHQW²3DXOD:LOVRQ´3HUIHFWLQJ3DWKÀQGHUVIRUWKH
:HEµ3XEOLF/LEUDULHV²
  2\D<5LHJHU$QJHOD.+RUQHDQG,UD5HYHOV´/LQNLQJ&RXUVH:HE6LWHVWR/LEUDU\
&ROOHFWLRQVDQG6HUYLFHVµ-RXUQDORI$FDGHPLF/LEUDULDQVKLS²
  -XGLWK0$UQROGHWDO´'RHV$Q\RQH1HHG+HOS2XW7KHUH"/HVVRQVIURP'HVLJQLQJ
2QOLQH+HOSµ,QWHUQHW5HIHUHQFH6HUYLFHV4XDUWHUO\²²
 .DUHQ$QHOORDQG%UHWW%RQÀHOG´3URYLGLQJ5HIHUHQFH6HUYLFHLQ2XU6OHHS8VLQJD)$4
'DWDEDVHWR*XLGH8VHUVWRWKH5LJKW6RXUFHVµ5HIHUHQFHDQG8VHU6HUYLFHV4XDUWHUO\
²6WHSKDQLH$OH[DQGHU-HQQLIHU*HUNHDQG.DWKU\Q/DJH´$1HZ5RXWH
WRDQ2OG5HVRXUFH)DFLOLWDWLQJ$FFHVVWR/LEUDU\5HVHDUFK*XLGHVIRUWKH6HOI6HUYH
*HQHUDWLRQµLQ5HIHUHQFH5HQDLVVDQFH&XUUHQW	)XWXUH7UHQGVHG0DULH/5DGIRUGDQG5
'DYLG/DQNHV1HZ<RUN1HDO6FKXPDQ²
 &KDUOHV+6PLWK´0HWD$VVHVVPHQWRI2QOLQH5HVHDUFK*XLGHV8VDJHµ7KH5HIHUHQFH
/LEUDULDQ²
 &KDUOHV:'HDQ´7KH3XEOLF(OHFWURQLF/LEUDU\:HE%DVHG6XEMHFW*XLGHVµ/LEUDU\
+L7HFK²²/DWHND-*UD\V'DUF\'HO%RVTXHDQG.ULVWHQ&RVWHOOR
´%XLOGLQJD%HWWHU0,&(7UDS8VLQJ9LUWXDO)RFXV*URXSVWR$VVHVV6XEMHFW*XLGHVIRU
'LVWDQFH(GXFDWLRQ6WXGHQWVµ-RXUQDORI/LEUDU\$GPLQLVWUDWLRQ²²
 6KDQQRQ06WDOH\´$FDGHPLF6XEMHFW*XLGHV$&DVH6WXG\RI8VHDW6DQ-RVp6WDWH
8QLYHUVLW\µ&ROOHJH	5HVHDUFK/LEUDULHV²0DUWLQ3&RXUWRLV0DUWKD(
+LJJLQV$GLW\D.DSXU´:DV7KLV*XLGH+HOSIXO"8VHUV·3HUFHSWLRQVRI6XEMHFW*XLGHVµ
5HIHUHQFH6HUYLFHV5HYLHZ²
 -HQQLIHU-/LWWOH´&RJQLWLYH/RDG7KHRU\DQG/LEUDU\5HVHDUFK*XLGHVµ,QWHUQHW5HIHUHQFH
6HUYLFHV4XDUWHUO\²
 'HDQ´7KH3XEOLF(OHFWURQLF/LEUDU\µ1LFROH+HQQLJHWDO´%LJ7HVW8VDELOLW\7HVW5HVXOWV
0,7/LEUDULHVµ:HE$GYLVRU\*URXS0DVVDFKXVHWWV,QVWLWXWHRI7HFKQRORJ\/LEUDULHV
1RYHPEHUKWWSOLEVWDIIPLWHGXZHEJURXSXVDELOLW\ELJWHVWLQGH[KWPODFFHVVHG
2FW/XLJLQD9LOHQR´7HVWLQJWKH8VDELOLW\RI7ZR2QOLQH5HVHDUFK*XLGHVµ
3DUWQHUVKLSWKH&DQDGLDQ-RXUQDORI/LEUDU\DQG,QIRUPDWLRQ3UDFWLFHDQG5HVHDUFK
KWWSMRXUQDOOLEXRJXHOSKFDLQGH[SKSSHUMDUWLFOHYLHZDFFHVVHG2FW
 .HQQHWK&UDLN7KH1DWXUHRI([SODQDWLRQ&DPEULGJH&DPEULGJH8QLYHUVLW\3UHVV

 3KLOLS1LFRODV-RKQVRQ/DLUG0HQWDO0RGHOV7RZDUGD&RJQLWLYH6FLHQFHRI/DQJXDJH
,QIHUHQFHDQG&RQVFLRXVQHVV&DPEULGJH+DUYDUG8QLYHUVLW\3UHVV'HGUH*HQWQHU
DQG$OEHUW6WHYHQV0HQWDO0RGHOV+LOOVGDOH1-(UOEDXPDQG7HXQ$GULDQXVYDQ
'LMNDQG:DOWHU.LQWVFK6WUDWHJLHVRI'LVFRXUVH&RPSUHKHQVLRQ1HZ<RUN$FDGHPLF3UHVV
DVFLWHGE\%DUEDUD7YHUVN\´0HQWDO0RGHOVµLQ(QF\FORSHGLDRI3V\FKRORJ\HG$ODQ
(.D]GLQ1HZ<RUN2[IRUG8QLYHUVLW\3UHVV
 -RKQ0&DUUROODQG-XGLWK5HLWPDQ2OVRQ1DWLRQDO$FDGHP\RI6FLHQFHV1DWLRQDO
5HVHDUFK&RXQFLO0HQWDO0RGHOVLQ+XPDQ&RPSXWHU,QWHUDFWLRQ5HVHDUFK,VVXHV$ERXW:KDW
WKH8VHURI6RIWZDUH.QRZV:DVKLQJWRQ'&1DWLRQDO$FDGHP\3UHVV
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 &DWKHULQH&RXUDJHDQG.DWK\%D[WHU8QGHUVWDQGLQJ<RXU8VHUV$3UDFWLFDO*XLGHWR8VHU
5HTXLUHPHQWV0HWKRGV7RROVDQG7HFKQLTXHV%RVWRQ0RUJDQ.DXIPDQQ3XEOLVKHUV

 :HVWEURRN´0HQWDO0RGHOVµ
 $QJL)DLNVDQG1DQF\+\ODQG´*DLQLQJ8VHU,QVLJKW$&DVH6WXG\,OOXVWUDWLQJWKH&DUG
6RUW7HFKQLTXHµ&ROOHJH	5HVHDUFK/LEUDULHV-XO\
 &RXUDJHDQG%D[WHU8QGHUVWDQGLQJ<RXU8VHUV'RQQD6SHQFHU&DUG6RUWLQJ'HVLJQLQJ
8VDEOH&DWHJRULHV%URRNO\Q5RVHQIHOG0HGLD
 6SHQFHU&DUG6RUWLQJ
 /RXLV5RVHQIHOGDQG3HWHU0RUYLOOH,QIRUPDWLRQ$UFKLWHFWXUHIRUWKH:RUOG:LGH:HE
&DPEULGJH0$2·5HLOO\6SHQFHU&DUG6RUWLQJ&RXUDJHDQG%D[WHU
8QGHUVWDQGLQJ<RXU8VHUV-DNRE1LHOVHQ´&DUG6RUWLQJ+RZ0DQ\8VHUVWR7HVWµ
-DNRE1LHOVHQ·V$OHUWER[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